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Ration. Such seports appeared regulasiy in ‘the | ‘Press. “The: Somtesion's 
perturbation wes because there was apparent confirmation of ite. . 

Another very real problem is the assurance’ ‘to me by. the head of. SS 
the ) Hational Archives that there Was NS such ‘session. ft =| 

Adnitte: aly, Congreseman Ford should know, because, presumably, fe 
was there. Hae eays he was. Likewise, the head of the Archives: should 

knew becauss he has all the records; OP, ‘in a possibly more peecise = § 

lation, he is suposed to have all the records, 25 ‘imnow and have Proved 

that he doss act, and I am not suggesting ‘this ts h his: fault. ‘He has ome 

what was transferred into his sunny ang has not ; since been removed, : 
S] : 

bed bub an even dozen meetings auring sts ten moathe of 13 e (Prior: to is- 
Suanse of its Heport. This seems to me a ‘Pather inadequate « nunber of 
sessions for work of this. volume and significance unless, what tis, ‘possible; 

|The ates the 

met wee Decenber 5, 

the Gommission wombers just did not do ony real Work. Wr 

Archivist identifies as those on which the x 

6 and 16, 1963; January 21 and 27, February 2h, March 46, apeti 3 30, May 

i9, dune k and 23,/ nd September 18, 196k. “thite' ‘means, ‘that, during the 

Bost crucial threg ugnthse, walle the Report vas being composed, ab lade | 

200 ao nod hoes ————— 

If study of end vo port we cart be ‘taken as validetion of this 

lack of meeting by the members, a rudimentary Imoitledge. of. traaitiénal 

buresaucracy gives pause. Without mogbing,. the moubers. ab@toated entirely 

to their staff contrel over what would appear under ‘thelr. names in the 

Seport until after it was written and at in page: proof. Casual exami~ 

mation of ths Report can be taken as sontimastion of ‘this, ae r still 

uy svont, here sgain We have the opitone of honor and Antegrity 
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